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The next meeting will be a+ the O'Neiill CoNeg S ate in the third floor study room
on Tuesday/ June 13, at 8:00 p. m.

Ralph Day CRK w3E8 fill us In on field day ac+ivi+Ses and Wayne Montague of DX
CCTrsnunlcatSons wil8 demons+ra+e some new equipment.

NEWS ITEMS:

Our congra+ula+ions to Ed Swynar VE5CUI on winning the DXCC award. We are sincerely
sorry that Ed's father passed away recently.

We are aiS deeply grateful to Don Dewey GEN and staff members of the Andrew An+enna
Co-Ax Plant at Ashburn for the very in+eres+ing tour of their manufac+uring faciii+y,
which was followed by refreshments in their cafeteria.

The Amateur Exams were held on May 31 and this w5 S I result in some new calls being
heard in the very near future.

Congra+ulatSons +o the successfui candidates and to all others - hang in there because
success will be yours next time around.

The Nonquon Canoe Race was a huge success with a record 203 entries. The organizers
were very pleased w?+h Don Co Se HYW and his group of amateurs for a job we I S done.

The transmSt+er hunts toavs begun again - the first was on May 31 a+ 7:30 p.m. and
these will be he id w©ekiy on Wednesday nigh+s at the same time. Come out and challenge
the regulars.

CODING _EVENTS:

The FSeJd Day will be the next big one at Erie HMG's QTH. He and h5s XYL have provided
a fine facility and have ordered good weather for the occasion. See you there
June 24 - 25. Attached +o this Issue wtli be a map and a list of Field Day essentials.
Come and have a great time.
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The (Sco+sT are blowing more than their bagpipes about their operating prowess
so maybe a ii++|© sand n their oa+meal wl'l slow +hem down.

We hope +o have a large attendance of SWL's and XYL's, pictures and tapes of
previous Field Days.

Ed Swynar GUI wlU be a tent manager assisted by Pete So 81y DFD and three
transi+ters and a generator.

Don HYW and MS It ON are spearheading the 2-me+re actSvSties with a bag of novel
tricks.

Our annuai 'Sermon on the Mount' In the forro of a p?lgrSmage to the repeater si+e
wlIS take place on Tuesday, Juiy ii. Bring your XYL's and"binoculars and see how
it al§ happens.

WhEie it's well in the future, don't overlook the corn roast event at S+eve CFG's
QTH on the third Tuesday in August.
this event.

He and XYL Sh3rley do a superb Job of host 8ng

REPORT OF ACTIVITIES OF THE NORTH SHORE AMATEUR RADIO CLUB TWO METRE NET

This report covers the month of May, and June ls+.

The netJs holding up we 13 despite stiff compe+i+ion from Boston versus Montreal,
Win-a-MS II Hon draws, spring chores of gardening, and getting the boat ready, e+c.
Just shows the at+rac+ion of hamming! The average number of check-ins for this
period was 45.5

Notes of in+erest: Syd VE3FAQ and Hart VE3FO are both working on Quagt an+ennas,
and BiU VE3CUJ 3s buE. ldSng a SO-metre Quad. Bill VE3R! is suffer Ing"severe (n+er-
mod. distort Son from a nearby paging source. He played back a +aped''bl+ of reception
+o nilus+rate. BUt, you sure do have a problem - sounds real rough! Al VE3CLE
very briefly demonstrated hSs new Au+omatic DiaSer for mobile use. " With several
dSaSing speeds and memory recall it sounds In+eres+ing. Gwyilim VE3BAB is awai+ing
delivery of hSs new Yaesu 905 due shortly. Fine bfz. Oh yes, not to forge+ that'
Don WA2ACN demons+ra+ed hSs abill+y +o balance his key on one knee, the code
oscSUator on the other knee, his mSke on the remaBnSng knee, and calS-Sn on c. w.,
whUe Georgia wa+ched approvingly.

We a3i are awai+Ing w8+h an+erest the results of the exams held on May 5ist. To
alii who are waS+Sng 8n suspense, our sincere good wishes for happy results. If by any
chance any of you don't make it, remember Robert Bruce and the spider! To conclude -'
our usual 'thankyou' +o a!; 8 taking part ?n net ac+Jv6+y, and a warm welcome +o others
+o caU in at any +3me.

So now - On to Field Day and the merry key-kUx siaugh+er.

73 & 88fs, Perce, VE3AEX, Net Controt
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Bob Jones ADJ's 8-year oSd daughter submSt+ed the following fine poem.

FIELD DAY

On the iast weekend in June of each year
The Fieid Day guys set up +he?r radio gear
No Matter what weather
They're always together.

On Ground Hog HUI is where they meet
The antennas are up 60 feet
Ail radio bands are set up In dHferent tents
W3 th guys +o work them as many con+ac+s they can send.

Twen+y-four hours js a Song time on the band
But the guys have everything §n hand
Food and drinks and singSng are part of fun
W3+h alt of that, they st311 get (o+s of sun.

By Et Sen Jones

The foHowSng 'Goodies' ara offered for sale -

TRANSMITTER - Harvey Wei3 s TBS50
Complete w8+h H. V. Power Supply

RECEIVER - Aircraft BendIx Type I i 55
WJ+h power suppiy

A iso, a Hall'fcraf+ers SX71 General Coverage Receiver

MSscei ilaneous items for

TBS50
Call Ted Brant at 668-3516

One oniiy - Radio Ci+y Products .- Sweep Signai Generator
Range 70 to 800 MHZ

Front Pans I Step At+enua+or and aU cab(es - compiete wS th manual
Like new ----- $40. 00

CaU Glen AEQ at 725-6408

73 - Glen



FIELD DAY EQUIPMENT

^ArR^AC^^MULTI:OUTLET Box- - EARPHONES - 2 JACK BOX -

js^^!:^j§jI ^|S^G^^'

CLOTHES - SWEATER - LONG JOHNS" - EARMUFFSK ^TC1
'^ 

WLC.

FOOD

^pv^lroG11mJj^l? -O^BO^H, BS^ :P^': ^E?^fEmgiF'ffi ^NKTLSP.oSBPEBRZS^TTS--

^^^G^^^K^Ssw^^^^^^^^^
^YOUR OWN TO THE ABOVE AND YOU ̂ Y NOT HAVE FORGOTTEN TOO

GOOD LUCK

BELOW YOU WILL FIND THE MAP OF THZ FIELD DAY SITE.
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